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PREFACE 
In order to find the best and most efficient method of recover-
ing oil by in situ combustion, various techniques and methods of in-
vestigation must be employed. It was the purpose of this study to 
determine the effect of mixing butane with the injected air on a 
reverse in situ combustion process. The economics of such a process 
was not considered here, but it is realized that any process of re-
covering oil must meet certain economic requirements~ 
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Dating ba~k almost to the first commercial o:i:I. wel:t, th~ .Pe:t;r.<?_~eum 
industry has been trying to reco.yer_ a ~imtl.Dl p~r.9fli:it9:g~ qf_o:i;J. fr~m 
underground formations. The ac~ep'!;ed and we+l kr19~ __ m!~~oci_l;! o:;'_;r.e-
9!)Very still leave a high percentage of t.~e .. oil ;'E3mli:il'ling .J.1'1.Jl'llQ);>. __ 
reservoirs. In recent years a. pro~esl3 kno:wn as_ Jn. ~it11 __ c,9mp~istion 
has b.een under investigation by many of the petroleum. research 
laboratories. 
There are various methods in applying·the in:situ combus'l:iion 
process to actual o;il fields. One methqd is to. ~nit:iate C91!l"t:?uis1:ii,c:i~ · 
at an injection well and cause the combust,~on zone to advance tow~:rd~'. . 
. 
production wells. This method is known as forward combustion. ·-~~1:ihe:r .. 
method is to intentionally int~rrupt the advance of a. forwart.I co~'t>us~ion 
. . . 
zone_ at a prescri~ed distance from the injection ~ell thereby allow:ing 
rad!&l transfer of heat stored in the burned sand sections.in the 
. direc.tiori of the producing wells. Still another method is to establish 
a combustion front ~ta productio~ weil and allow the front to advance 
toward the air injection well. The latter method is· known as reverse 
·. . . 
combustion. In forward combustion the heavy components of the oil in 
place are utilized as fuel, while in.reverse combustion a portion of 
the lighter components is burned. 
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Fq;rw~;rd. ~_<>zq,bµstion ht;is. bE3E3l'l e:ic:teJJ:J.siyE3iy. ;i:-flpc;,rted,_ {5},: { {?)_, . (7), . 
{ ~), .. ~11ci ... SE3VE3r~l f.ie:Ld .. 1:.E3~t.s .... ~l:lye. pE3E3:\'.1 g~ngµc~~d.. _:Jr9;r.ward CQW,PQ.§1:t;~on 
is applicable to reservoirs containing 15 to 40 degree~ API gravi!,y 
·crude oil. The lower limit is controlle¢1 by the iµaximum yiscosity . 
which will allow pract~cal producing :t'ates. Tlle upper li.I!J.it Js cc;,µ:'.". 
trolled by the amount of coke deposi:_t.e4 .ahead of the <::ollll;>~s~ic:n1. 2:on1:1 .•. 
Some advantages that can be attributed. t9 rEaversE!I comJ:n;~ti9n_ a'.!tE3: 
' ' 
The recovered oil flows into the heated portion of the reserv9i7i' wJtll 
a greatly reduced viscosity. This allowt:1 higher producirig ratE!ls:t,hal:l 
during forward combustion where the produced oil flows into the colder 
regions of the reservoir. 
All oil passes through the combustion zone where cracking and 
coke deposition take place to cause a signit'ioant upgrading of the 
oil. This is not true during forward combustion where the oil is swept 
a.head or the combustion zone to form an oil bank which never contacts 
a high temperature region and therefore is not upgraded. 
Some disadvantages of reverse combustion are: In·re:verse com-
bustion appreciable amounts of hydrocarbons are left behind as coke 
deposit; also the fuel consumed includes desirable hydrocarbons which 
would be recovered during forward combustion. In forward combustion 
the fuel consumed is the coke, and all other hydrocarbons are recoverableo 
The heat required to vaporize the fluids during reverse combustion 
is lost since the fluids and the combustion zone move in opposite 
directions. In forward combustion the heat generated is partially re-
covered as it is tised in heating up the injection air and the colder 
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regions of the reservoir beyond the combustion zone. 
It was the purpose of this investigation to determine the effect of 
injecting butane into the air stream of a reverse in situ combustion 
process. The factors observed were temperature distribution, combustion 
front velocity, and inlet and flue gas composition. The system con-
sisted of a 2-inch L do cylindrical vertical tube paclced with an 




Most of the literature on in situ combustion thl:l.t is.avl;l.ill;l.pJ.e 
today pertains to f<:>_rward combustion. W~th the increasing ;µi;e:r:-EJst 
in recovering low-gravity, high-viscosity crudes, most proc;iuctj,on 
research laboratories are investigating the possipilities of rE:3.".'.' . 
verse combustion. The first patent was granted in1923 on ~ p:r:-e>ceeis 
iri which air and a combustible gas were pumped into an injection well 
and ignited. (1). However, it was. not until 1947 that in e1itu co~-
bustion was tested satisfactorily by Sinclair Oil Company and Magriolia 
Petroleum Compariy, each working independen~ly of the other. Since 
these first tests several papers written on thermal recovery have been 
published, although the number of papers found in the li,terature per-
taining to laboratory results of reverse combustion were few. 
The first publication on laboratory results of reverse in situ 
combustion was released by the Gulf Research and Developm~nt Company. (2). 
Reed, et al, did laboratory experiments on the reverse combustion of 
tar sands in a linear adiabatic system. They showed that a highly 
upgraded oil can be produced from an exceedingly viscous, immobile 
oil. They concluded that the average peak temperature attained during 
successful reverse combustion of most tar sands is a-function of the 
air flux alone and is insensitive to heat loss from the system. They 
4 
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also concluded that the average 9ombustion zone velocity is approxi-
mately a linear function of t.he air flux. They found that oil re-
covary from reverse combustion passes through a maximum of about 
50 per cent near an air flux of 40(s9f/hr-ft2), corresponding to a 
pealt temperature.of 780 degrees Fahrenheit. Below this value, re-
covery drops rapidly, and above this value, recovery drops slowly. 
By increasing the air flux (and, hence, the peak temper~ture) the 
residual coke and oil decreased and fuel requirements increased • 
. ,/' 
They stated that increasing the initial. temperature decreases the 
. . . 
peak temperature and increases the combustion zone velocity; Also; 
when air is the oxidizing agent, all o:xygen supplied is always con-
sumed in the process. 
One of the first studies ori the theoretical aspects of .reverse 
combustion was car.ried out by Berry and Parrish(3). They state that 
the m.aximiim temperature and velocity of movement are the two dependent 
variables defining the progress of the combustion zone. A differential 
equation describing the·temperature distribution during a reverse com-
..• 
bustion operation was derived by them assuming linear flow in a 
homogeneous system and accounting.for conduction, convection, heat 
generation, and heat loss. Also, an o:xygen-concentration equation was 
derived by an o:xygen-mass balance on the element, ~ccounting for con-
vection and reaction. They conclude that the maximum temperature 
reached and the combustion zone velocity both increase .with an increase 
in air-injection rate. Also, it was found that heat loss to surroundings 
reduces combustion zone velocity, but has little effect on maximum 
6 
combus~i9n_ ~one t,1amperaturf3s~ 7'hey. prf3_gi<:ted tp,a1:.. ~n. .. Jn~rrell;,fi~ ¥1. -~P~ _ 
oxygen-hydrocarbon reaction rate_results in a reduction in the maximum 
temperature reached. 
Another theoretical study of reverse combustion in tar·sands, was 
done by Warren, et al, (4). T~ey studied the behavior of.the reverse 
combustion proce_ss in a linear adiabatic system by means of an 
idealized physical model. A pair"ot'_ non-1inear equatic:ms involying 
heat and mass transfer which are coupled by a concentration-dependent 
reaction-rate function of the Arrhenius type describes the model. They 
show that the process can be mechanistically described by s:i;m.ple physi-
cal models whose behavior equations can be solved formally, and the 
derived equations for reverse combustion can be solved numerically 
within the er.ror limits for the experimental data. They concluded that 
a practical evaluation of reverse combustion requires that the recovery 
efficiency, the rate of oil production, and the (injected air/produced 
oil) ratio .. be known. 
Publications on forwa~d copibustion became prominent in the 
petrpleum literature in 1953. Kuhn and Koch ( 5) .· described results of 
field and laboratory test with forward in situ combustion. They 
reported that under unfavorable high-heat-loss conditions crude oil 
could be ignited in the presence of sand and water and that it would 
continue to burn in the form of a slowly advancing high-temperature 
front of finite thickness as long as the necessary air flux was main-
tained to support combustion. They stated that less than 15 per cent 
by weight of the oil in place (after initial air drive and before 
7 
combustion) was consumed as fuel, and that substantial increases in 
recovery of the oil over that which could be obtained by hot-air drive 
alone were effected by the in situ combustion process. Also, they re-
ported theoretical studies involving._heat.~transf'er behavior during ig-
nition of oil sand, temperature distributions in three-dimensional 
system, and fluid flow in a two-dimensional system. 
Szasz and Grant (6) reported results of a field test of forward 
combustion using air and fuel gas as the injection gas. They state 
that propagation-rates are dependent on the oxygen-fuel ratio of the 
injected gases. It was observed by them that if the oxygen content was 
increased beyond 6 per cent, forward travel of the combustion front 
decreased. Also, if the oxygen content of the injected gas reached 
12 per cent, the burning "flashed baok 11 to the injection well bore. 
Martin, et al, (7) described the results of~ laboratory in-
vestigation oonduct·ed to evaluate the forward-combustion process as 
a method of producing crude oil. The presented results showing air and 
fuel requirements, rates of advance, combustion temperatures, and coke 
and fluid distr~butions. Minimum air flux for self-sustained combustion 
was found to be lO(sof/hr-ft2) for crude oils ranging in gravity from· 
10.9 to 32.2 degrees API in a semi-adiabatic, unconsolidated sand pack. 
They concluded that air injection must be supplied at a ra,te required 
to maintain a 600 degree Fahrenheit temperature level in order for 
stabilized, self-sustained in situ combustion to take place. They 
further stated that the rate of advance of a combustion zone is nearly 
proportional to the rate at which air is supplied to the zone and 
8 
inversely proportional to the amount or residual material deposited. 
For condit~ons where high combustion efficiencies exist and the kinetics 
of combustion are not controll.ing, they indicated that the effect of 
pressure on in situ combustion is small. 
Moss, et al, (8) performed field tests to evaluate problems 
associated with initiation of combustion in a natural, oil-sand reser-
voir and to establish a relationship between field observations and 
information derived from laboratory experimentation and computations. 
They reported the confirmation of laboratory-derived data for a particular. 
reservoir by actual field experimentation. Cooperman (9) presented a 
steady state theory relating hydrodynamic, chemical, and thermal as-
pects with each other for forward in situ combustion of' oil in an 
underground reservoir. He showed for successful combustion the chemical 
criterion gives a minimum carbon-hydrogen mole ratio of 3.05. 
Benham and Poettmann (10) compared results obtained from theoretical 
considerations of' forward in situ combustion to results obtained by 
Martin, et al, (7) from experimentations. They derived an equation 
relating the point velocity of the combustion front as a function of 
the air flux, fuel content, efficiency of o:x;,ygen utilization, hydroien-
carbon ratio, and the ratio of carbon dioxide to carbon monoxide pro-
duced. They concluded that this equation is useful in analyzing ex-
perimental data for apparent inconsistencies. 
CHAPTER III 
THE TEST APPARATUS 
Some of the equipment used in a previous investigation of the 
combustion of butane-air mixtures in a porous media by Woods (11) 
was utilized in making this study. 
The control board as shown in Plate I consisted of water manom-
eters for measuring differential pressures across the orifice meters, 
two Bourdon tube pressure gauges which provided upstream pressure 
readings, control valves, and five 0-140 vplt variable transformers 
which controlled the wall heaters of the combustion tube. 
The temperature recorder shown in Plate I was a Weston. Model 6702. 
It was a multipoint potentiometric type with a t~ree second print 
cycle. The recorder was used to rec'ord temperatures from 17 type J 
iron-constantan thermocouples on the combustion tube. The thermo-
couples were made from 24 gauge iron-constantan thermocouple wire 
enclosed in woven glass insulation by fusing together the ends of the 
wires. 
The combustion tube assembly is shown in Plate II and in detail 
in Figures 1, 2, and J. The combustion tube was made of SAE 321 
stainless steel tubing 27 inches in length with a 2o0-inch outside 
diameter and a 0.032-inch wall thickness • .I?- t-inch stainless steel 
plate with flow connections was attached to the bottom of the tube by 
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PIATE I 
PANEL BOARD AND TEMPERATURE RECORDER 
b 
7116" DRILL -8 HOLES 
2.0 
::'.L 
A) u 0 
~ ,- 27..0±025 ---:----~. I 
NOTES: 
A. ARC WELD 
B. SCALE: FULL 
c. DIMENSIONS-INCHES 
MATERIAL LIST: 
I- 27•-2.o• O.[). x 0.032•, TYPE 321 
STAINLESS STEEL TUBING 
,_ a.o• ;...31a· NOM: STEEL Tl)BING 
1- 4.5· o. D. x o.so·; STEEL PLATE 
1- 2.0• O.D. x 114• STEEL PLATE 
Figure 1. Combustion Tube and Flange 
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Figure 3. Assembly Drawing 
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brazing. The top of the tube was equipped with a flange in order that 
the ignitor-cap with flow connections could be bolted in place. Thermo-
couples were placed on the outside surface of the tube at intervals of 
l inch starting at a point 2! inches below the top of the tube. The 
16 wall thermocouples were fixed to the wall of the tube by Sauereisen 
No • 6 cement. 
The four electrical resistance heaters used to control the wall 
temperature of the combustion tube had a power output of 600 watts each. 
The heaters were made from 18 gauge Nichrome Alloy V electrical resistance 
wire rated at 0.40 ohms per foot by coiling it around a 1/8-inch rod 
at 8 turns per inch. The heaters were coiled on a 2-k-inoh i. d. 
Transite pipe and coated with a thin layer of.'Sauereisen No. 6 cement to 
hold them in place. Each of the heaters covered an axial length of 
6 inches and was controlled by separate variable voltage transformers~ 
Diatomaceous earth was packed into the annulus between the combustion 
tube and the Transite pipe to aid in keeping a uniform temperature 
distribution along the tube wall. In some of the tests the entire tube 
assembly as shown in Plate II was placed in an 8-inch pipe with dia-
tomaceous earth packed in the annulus between the heaters and pipe 
wall. The latter was done to minimize the heat loss. 
The first tests were made using a Chromalox 240 volt, 200 watt 
electric heating element. Due to the corrosive power of the flue 
gases, the electric heater burned out after completing only two tests. 
A gas fired heater was then designed as shown in Figure 2o The com-
bustion chamber of the latter was located beneath a baffle inside a 
16 
1 3/8-inch stainless steel tube so that the flames from the burner 
would be projected down on to a stainless steel heating plate. When 
the igniter had been bolted on to the combustion tube the heating plate 
was in contact with the oil sand face. The heater was fired by an air-
propane mixture entering through a 3/16-inch tube to the burner. Two 
valves controlled the gas mixture, thereby controlling the heat output 
of the igni tor. 
The flue gas analysis was performed by the use of an orsat type 
apparatus and chromatography unit shown in Plate III. The orsat was 
a Burrell Gas Analysis Apparatus no. 39-540. It was used in determining 
carbon dioxide, oxygen, and carbon monoxide composition of the flue gas. 
The chromatography unit was a Cenco no. 70130 Vapor Phase Analyzer 
equipped with a Sargent Recorder Model SR and was used to determine 
then-butane, iso-butane, propane, carbon dioxide, and nitrogen con-
tent of the injected and flue gases. The column used with the analyzer 
was 10 feet long and packed with di-2-ethylhexyl phtha.late (30 weight 
per cent) on 20-60 mesh firebrick. 
The flow diagram is shown in Figure 4. The air and gas was supplied 
to the combustion tube through 0.374-inch i. d. stainless steel tubing. 
The air and gas on their way to the combustion tube passed through Hoke 
control valves which controlled the flow rate through orifice meters 
made from Catawissa orifice unions. The flow lines were arranged so that 
air and gas injection could be accomplished through the top or bottom of 
the combustion tube. The flue gas after leaving the combustion tube was 
allowed to flow through a copper cooling coil submerged in ice water, 
then through a liquid trap to the flue gas analysis equipment. 
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CHAPTER I V 
PROCEDURE 
The preparation and execution of each test were varied to meet 
different conditions. The saturation, initial temperature profile 
on the tube surface, type of sand, and the position (vertical or 
' horizontal) of the combustion tube were changed in some tests. 
Although these conditions varied slightly, for most runs the procedure 
was carried out in t he fol lowing manner. 
The thermocouples were fixed on t he 2-inch t ube by Sauer e~sen 
No, 6 cement. After allowing the cement to set for twenty-four 
hours, . the tube was placed inside a 2!-inch i, d. Transite pipe, 
and the annulus was ·packed with diatomaceous earth. The thermo-
couples were then connected to the temperature recorder. 
A predetermined amount of sand saturated with a 23 degree API 
crude oil was packed inside the combustion tube , The sand was packed 
inside of the tube by filling it with 2 inches of sand then tamping 
the sand into place. This procedure was repeated until the sand was 
within 2t inches from the top of the tube. 
With a center-insulated copper gasket placed bet ween the tube 
flange and the ignitor cap, t he ignitor cap was bolted in place. The 
Nichrome Alloy V heater s which were coil ed on t he Transite pipe and 
cemented in place with Sauerie'i sen lfo. 6 cement were connect ed t o the 
19 
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variable transformers. The transformers were turned to a predet·ermihed 
position to allow the skin temperature of the combustion tube to reach 
200 degrees Fahl".enheit. The inlet and outlet gas lines were then 
connected to the combustion tube. 
When the skin temperature reached 200 degrees Fahrenheit as in-
dicated on the temperature rrcorder, the ignitor was lighted. The 
sand face temperature was observed until it reached approximately 
900 degrees Fahrenheit. At this time a differential pressure which 
was determined from flow rate curves was set across the orifice 
meters. Throughout the test the flow rate was held constant by regu-
lating the differential pressure across the orifices. 
After th~ air was allowed to flow in the forward direction for 
five minutes, a flue gas sample was taken. · If the flue gas analysis 
indicated combustion was taking place by a high percentage CO2 com-
position, the valves were switched to reverse air injection. 
The ignitor remained lighted until the flue gas analysis and 
temperature recorder indicated reverse combustion was taking place. 
Flue gas samples were taken tkl.rougb.out the test and analyzed on both 
the orsat and chromatography units. The slow process of the orsat 
limited gas samples to one every fifteen to twenty minutes., 
'-~. 
After the igniter had been turned off and a definite maximum 
combustion zone temperature established, butane was injected into the 
inlet air stream. By taking a sample of the inlet gas, a definite 
composition of the inlet gas was determined. 
After the combustion zone reached the bottom of the tube or 
21 
combustion ceasE;)q., the system was disassembled. A f-inch drill welded 
:.1 ·r 
on an extension rod was used to remove the sand from the tube. The 
sand was visually inspected to determine, if possible, the point of 
advance of the combustion front. This visual inspection was compared 
with peak temperatures indicated on the temperature recorder. 
CHAPTER V 
RESULTS AND DIOOUSSION 
The results of the reverse combustion tests at atmospheric 
pressure are shown i~'. Tables I, II, and III. The test results 
of Table I were obtained to determine the minimum per cent butane 
that could be injected with air to cause a 9ombustion front to move 
opposite to gas flow. Table II shows the data obtained in the re-
verse combustion test before injection of butane into the inlet gas 
stream. In Table III inlet and flue gas analysis data are shown for 
four different flux rates. 
High~ Rate Tests. Due to previous tests of the combustion of 
air-butane mixtures (11) at high flux rates, 'the first tests were 
performed at rates which are much higher than any reported in the 
literature. These results are reported here to show that reverse 
combustio~ can take place at very high flux rates. 
In the tests to obtain the data in Table I Ottawa sand saturated 
with an oil of 27.4 degree ,API gravity to approximately 40 per cent 
saturation was used. The oil was originally a 37 degree API gravity 
crude, but it was heated to boil off the lighter hydrocarbons. The 
flux rates were varied from 2,808 to 3,225 (scf/hr-ft2), and the air-




HIGH FLUX RATE DATA 
- . - ,---
Run -Ua Ug Butane Center Line Zone 
Number scf/hr-rt2 .scf/hr-ft2 mole% Temperature Movement* 
2:12 2,940 120 .3.9 2,000 OGF 
2:25 2,863 117 3.87 2,020 OGF 
2:.30 2,990 110 3.56 2,030 OGF 
2:35 2,988 102 3.27 2,030 OGF 
2:47 3,157 
/ 
23- 0.73 ----- 0 
2:52 2,808 32 1.14 --- 0 
2:58 2,834 /IJ 1.6 ----- 0 
3:04 2,811 69 2.4 2,100 OGF 
4:03 2,767 ;53 1.88 1,970 OGF 
4:09 2,754 /IJ 1.66 1,800 0 
4:23 2,909 51 1.72 1~800 OGF_ 
4:30 3,180 60 1.85 1,830 OGF 
4:33 3,169 51 1.57 1,800 0 
4:35 3,175 55 1.71 1,810 OGF 
4:40 3,225 55 1.68 1,830 s 
1\) 
*OGF - Opposite Gas Flow, 0-Put, S~Stabilized. 
vJ 
TABLE II 
REVERSE COMBUSTION DATA 
Run. Type Sand Oil Air Flux Average Peak Produced Gas 
Number and Saturation u Temperature OF co CO2 0 
Mesh Size % of Pore Volume scf/~r-ft2 Tp mole% 
11:13-01 Ottawa ,( 20-40) 43.0 97 950 9.0 8.0 0 
11:13-02 Ottawa (20-40/ 43.0 106 990 2.2 10.0 0 
11:13-03 Ottawa (20-40) 43.0 94 930 5.2 7.0 0.2 
11:16-01 Ottawa (20-401 41.0 ./ 100 970 2.3 11.2 0.4 
12:09-01 River (25-45) 60.0 101 980 6.0 3.8 0 
12:09-02 River (25-45) 60.0 70 ... 860 8.6 8.4 0.6 
-
12:13-01 50% Ottawa(20-40) 40.0 106 1000 2.8 11.8 o.s 
50% River (25-45) 
12:13-05 II II It II, 40.0 58 810 8.3 7.8 0 
12:13-07 II II " II 40.0 83 900 8.4 10.5 0.5 
12:13-09 ii II If it 40.0 106 990 6.2 9.0 o.8 





















































These tests were performed by hold i ng the air flow rate const ant 
and varying the gas flow rate, and also by holding the gas flow rate 
constant and varying the air flow rate. The center line temperatures 
were determined by equally spaced chromel-alumel thermocouples and re-
corded on a multipoint recorder. The results of these tests show that 
with a minimum of 1.68 per cent butane by volume a combustion zone can 
be caused to move opposite to the flow of the gas at flux rates from 
2,808 to 3,225 (scf/hr-ft2). 
Temperature Distribution. 
pack is shown in Figure 5. 
A typical temperature profile of the sand 
The high temperature is that of the com-
bustion zone and the lower temperature (200°F) is that of the tube 
surface (skin temperature). It was found that ignition took place ' more 
quickly if the temperature profile was impressed on the end of the tube 
before air injection was started. Reed, et al. (2) in their experi-
ments impressed a steady state temperature profile on the end of their 
tube after air injection had started. In th!s way they believed a 
steady state could be achieved more rapidly at low air rates. 
In Figure 6 the average peak temperature is plotted against air 
rate. These temperatures are taken from the data prior to injecting 
butane into the inlet air stream. The reason no plots of temperatures 
were shown for the data after butane injection had started was due to 
the scatter of the data. It should be noted that, if the peak tempera-
ture of the combustion zone was below the self ignition temperature of 
the butane, a significant drop in peak temperature was observed upon the 
injection of butane. However, if the peak temperature exceeded the self-
27 
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ignition temperature of butane, a rise in peak temperature was noted at 
the injection of butane into the inlet air stream. Since the addition 
of butane to the air stream decreased the per cent oxygen content of 
the inlet gas, the reaction rate per volumetric flow rate decreased 
at the combustion zone, therefore allowing the peak temperature to 
decrease. The heat absorbed by the gas in expanding and raising of 
its temperature as it moved through the combustion tube aided in 
lowering the entire temperature profile of the combustion tube. The 
self-ignition temperature of the commercial butane, which ranged from 
961 to 995 degrees Fahrenheit (12), allowed some of the butane to go 
through the combustion zone without burning. With the factors stated 
above tending to decrease the peak temperature the heat of reaction 
and combustion must be increased with the injection of butane for 
an increase in peak temperature to take place. To increase the heat 
of reaction and combustion, the initial peak temperature must be 
greater than the ignition temperature of the gas to be added. 
Combustion ~Velocity. The combustion zone velocity varied from 
experiment to experiment so much that an average combustion zone 
velocity could not be plotted. In some tests the zone was stationary 
at the outlet end of the tube, while in other tests the zone moved 
from the outlet to the inlet end. 
In experiments where the sand pack was placed in a horizontal 
position during reverse combustion,the high temperature zone moved 
about erratically but never moved from the outlet end of the pack. 
This behavior was caused by the oil-in-place being moved toward the 
30 
combustion zone by air or gas drive. 'The. heat conducted upstr,eam from-
. the combustion zone was used to raise. the . f.ernpe-rature of the .flowing 
,. I . . ·• ·•. • .• • 
oil, and an insufficient amount of heat was.left to raise the upstre~ 
sand· temperature and cause the combustion zon(:! to move in the upstr~ 
,· 
direction. 
· With the sand pack in the vertical position,. the high temper_ature· 
zone moved from the downstream to the upstream end. In these tests . . .: r . 
the zone would move a short 'distance,then remain sta.tiona.ty ror·a 
' •' . ; /! { ."•" 
period of time, then move again, etc. Again this was contribut~q to 
.... ,• . ' 
an air or gas drive of the oil toward the combustion zone. Th~ 
tighter the pack the less erratic moveme;nt· of the combustion za"tie .···-.· 
was observed. 
Butane In.jection. The commercial butane used in t~ese experiments 
\\ . 
consisted of 48mole per ,eent n-butane, 17 mol6c per cent i-butane, 
'\ 
33 mole per_cent propane, and less than 2 mole per cent of' ~~hane 
and methane. The butane was injected into the air stream a!'ter the . .-:·· . 
steady state temperature profile was established by··r~1t$.ise :co:t11bu~,t1:on:,; 
Gas Analysis. Figure 7 shows plots of carbon monoxide and carbon d~-
oxide from the data obta.i,.ned in experiment numberedl2:13 in Tabl~ II. 
By taking the data for these plots from only one experiment, it elfmi-
nated the changes in data due to different conditions -for each te.$1t. 
The plot of car.hon dioxide is typical of all exper.iJ:nents th,at were 
conducted. The per cent of carbon dioxide reached a maximum for each 
experiment .at approximately 106 (scf'/hr-rt2) flux rate. 
,·, 
The ob.fbon 
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J2 
80 (scf/hr-ft2) flux rate. In some of the experiments no traces of 
carbon monoxide could be found in the flue gas at flux rates from 
94 to 120 (scf/hr-ft2). The oxygen content of the flue gas was at 
a minimum (and for most experiments zero) at flux rates in the 
vicinity of 100 (scf/hr-ft2). 
The results in Table III were calculated from the data taken 
by the vapor phase analyzer. This gives a comparison of the inlet 
gas composition to the flue gas composition. A comparison of mole 
ratios of the inlet and flue gases was determined by assuming that 
the nitrogen was unaltered in passing through the heated combustion 
tube. The single column vapor phase analyzer limited .the analysis 
to the lighter hydrocarbons. 
Nitrogen and oxygen, as did carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide, 
had the same elution time on the Cenco Analyzer; therefore the orsat 
was used to determine the oxygen, carbon monoxide, and carbon dioxide 
content of every sample taken with the analyzer. Since the self-
ignition temperature of propane was 995 degrees Fahrenheit and that 
of butane 961 degrees Fahrenheit, the propane and butane was expected 
to react with the oxygen and cause an increase in temperature at the 
combustion zone. As the results show some reaction of the propane 
and butane did take place. As mentioned before, this did not raise 
the temperature of the combustion zone, and in some experiments the 
injection of butane caused a decrease in temperature as much as 70 
degrees Fahrenheit. 
In Figure 8 a plot of mole ratio differences (inlet gas minus 
33 
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flue gas) versus air flux was made using the data from Table III. 
The mole ratio of the component to nitrogen was used because the 
nitrogen did not undergo a reaction in passing through the combustion 
zone. The difference in mole ratio (inlet minus flue) of the propane 
increases rapidly until a flux rate of 106 (scf/hr-ft2) is reached. 
This flux rate corresponds to a peak temperature of 1010 degrees 
Fahrenheit, which is sufficiently above the ignition temperature of 
propane (995 degrees Fahrenheit) to allow a portion of the propane to 
burn at the combustion zone, depending upon the availability of o:xygen 
at the high temperature front. The flux rate, which corresponds to 
the inflection point on the isobutane curve in Figure 8, has a peak 
temperature shown in Table III as 990 degrees Fahrenheit. This 
temperature was 30 degrees higher than the ignition temperature of 
butane. The normal butane curve in Figure 8 shows an inflection 
point at 106 (scf/hr-ft2). Therefore, the amount of gas that passed 
through the combustion zone at rates above 106 (scf/hr-ft2) must be 
dependent only upon the availability of o:xygen at the combustion zone. 
This last statement accounts for the decrease in slope of the curves 
in Figure 8 beyond the inflection points. 
Figure 9 shows a plot of inlet and flue gas composition as re-
corded from the Cenco Vapor Phase Analyzer. The o:xygen content of 
the air shown in the plot was determined by the orsat apparatus. 
Curves of this type were used in calculating the data shown in Table III 
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Sand Pack Material. The porous matrix used in these experiments as 
shown in Table II consisted of 20-40 mesh Ottawa fracturing sand and 
sand taken from the Cimarron River bed with a 25-45 mesh size. The 
average porosity of the river sand was 33 per cent and the effective 
air permeability was 19 darcys for an oil saturation of 40 per cent. 
The Ottawa sand has an average porosity of 35 per cent and 22 darcys 
effective air permeability with an oil saturation of 40 per cent. 
The sand pack after the completion of an experiment starting 
at the outlet end usually had from 0-6 inches of loose unconsolidated 
light brown colored sand with 15-20 inches of hard consolidated grey 
sand beneath it. No chemical analysis was made on the sand. 
CH.APTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Reverse in situ combustion has been investigated by observing 
the results when commercial butane was injected with the air into 
an oil saturated sand pack. The study was carried out at flux rates 
from 2,808 to 3,225 (scf/hr-ft2) and from 58 to 124 (scf/hr-ft2). 
Data have been reported for most experiments performed at these flux 
rates. The effect to inlet and flue gas analyses, temperature dis-
tribution, and combustion zone velocity when butane was added to 
the inlet air stream of a reverse combustion process has been re-
ported and discussed. 
With a minimum of 1.68 per cent butane by volume a combustion 
zone can be caused to move opposite to the gas flow at flux rates 
from 2,808 to 3,225 (scf/hr-ft2). These rates are not the upper or 
lower limits for reverse combustion. The combustion zone can be 
stabilized (no up or downstream. movement) by controlling the per 
cent of fuel gas supplied with the air, for the given conditions. 
It should be noted here that oil saturation should be an important 
factor in the stabilization of a combustion zone. 
At flux rates from 58 to 124 (scf/hr-ft2) the peak temperatures 
can be represented as a function of air flux. With the injection 
of commercial butane into the air stream, it was found that the 
37 
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combustion zone temperature decreased as much as 70 degrees Fahrenheit 
when the combustion zone temperature was below the ignition temperature 
of the butane. It was found that ignition occurred more readily if 
a temperature profile as shown in Figure 5 was impressed on the sand 
pack before air injection was started. 
Commercial butane can be used to raise the temperature of a 
reverse combustion process, if the peak temperature is above the 
ignition temperature of the butane before injection is commenced, and 
if the injected air has a sufficient amount of oxy-gen content to allow 
reaction with the butane at the combustion zone, 
Combustion zone velocity could not be represented as a function 
of air flux in these experiments. The permeability was such in these 
tests that oil movement by air or gas drive caused erratic combustion 
zone movement. 
For air flux from 58 to 124 (sof/hr-ft2) carbon dioxide can be 
represented as a function of injection rate. Carbon dioxide reaches 
a maximum.,per cent of the flue gas at approximately 106 (scf/hr-rt2). 
Carbon monoxide is at a maximum below 80 (scf/hr-rt2). 
CHAPTER VII 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE STUDY 
Since many people believe in situ combustion is a good candi-
date for tertiary recovery, it seems that the maximum and minimum 
limits of water and oil saturation should be investigated. The 
maximum water saturation and minimum oil saturation should be of 
considerable importance when considering application of the in situ 
combustion process to a water flooded reservoir. 
Another study that should be of importance is a study of the 
air/oil ratio. The air/oil ratio is a major factor in any combustion 
process, and the literature available today gives very little usable 
\ 
information toward arrivil:lg at a favorable air/oil ratio. 
It is recommended that for any future study in in situ combustion 
additional columns capable of determining the entire composition of 
the flue gas be obtained for the vapor phase analyzer. Also, a 
larger diameter combustion tube with immersion type thermocouples 
should be considered in any future study. 
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